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CYANIDE INDUCED CHANGES IN DYNAMIC PULMONARY MECHANICS IN RATS
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Abstract: Effect of subcutaneously (s.c.) administered potassium cyanide (0.5
and 1.0 LD

50
) and inhalation of hydrogen cyanide (55 ppm or 60.6 mg/m3) for 30

minutes was studied on various physiological parameters related to dynamic
pulmonary mechanics in anaesthetized rats. Total pulmonary phospholipid with ·its
fractions were also estimated. Roth s.c. (1.0 LD5Q) and inhalation exposures increased
air flow, transthoracic pressure and tidal volume accompanied by significant decrease
in pulmonary phospholipids. Inhalation of hydrogen cyanide also exhibited direct
effect on the pulmonary cells as evidenced by decreased compliance. The stuay
suggests that inhalation of cyanide is more injurious compared to parenteral route.
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INTRODUCTIONS

Cyanide is a notorious homicidal, genocidal and
chemical warfare agent, inhalation of which (as
hydrogen cyanide, HCN) is well established as a cause
of death in fire victims (1). In such cases the lethality
is preceded by respiratory cessation, which is ascribed
to stimulation of chemorcceptors by acid metabolites
(2). These pathophysiological changes arc secondary
to the predominant biochemical lesion i.e. inhibition
of cytochrome oxidase of chemoreceptors by cyanide.
These changes may further comphcatc the condition.
In such cases respiratory stimulation as evidenced by
tachypnoea and hyperpnoea observed in earIy phase of
cyanide poisoning (2) may aggravate the toxic
manifestations. This study was aimed to identify various
physiological responses of dynamic pulmonary
mechanics in rats, to assess the local effects of inhaled
HCN on such parameters and compare it with that
produced by cyanide administered parenterally. In
addition, an altempt is made to correlate the changes
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with the level of pulmonary surfactants, which prevent
complete collapse of the lung during expiration by
decreasing the surface tension phenomenon a~ the air
liquid interface in the alveoli. Furthermore, the
tcchnique involved for generation and exposure of HCN
to rats, for monitoring on-line changes in dynamic
pulmonary mechanics is elucidated.

METHODS

Male Wistar rats (140 ± 10 g) bred in the animal
facility of our establishment maintained on Lipton's
pellet diet and water ad libitum were fasted overnight.
Each treatment group comprised of six rats. Animals
were injected normal saline subcutaneously (s.c.) or
potassium cyanide (KCN) in a dose of 0.5 or 1.0 LDso'
The acute 24 ho'ur LDso of KCN was determined
previously (3). Exposure of animals to HCN was
performed at a mean concentration of 55 ppm (60.6
mg/m3) for 30 minutes duration. This dose was well
tolerated by the animals for the said duration.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

I. KC 0.5 LD,a (10 min) 2. KeN 0.5 LD,o (30 min)

2. KCN 1.0 LO", (10 min) 4. KC ' 1.0 LD,o (30 min)

5. HCN 55 ppm (10 min) 6. HCN 55 ppm (30 min)

The purpose of the current study was to evaluate
the effect of cyanide on various physiological indices
associated with dynamic pulmonary mechanics in rats.
Identification of such effecLS would facilitate designing
of tre tment regimens that may rereve such secondary
changes which OLh fwise could exac rbatc the toxicity.
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Effe t of cyanide on dynamic pulmonary mechanics in
anaesthcli1.ed rats. Values are mean + SE n = 6 .p <
0.0·. Control v~lues : Air flow (Flo:) 3.26 ± 0.19 mil
s~c; Transthoracic pre sure Press} 5. 36± 0.68 em 11,0;
TIdal volume (TV) 0.16 ± 0.07 mt; Compliance (Camp)
0.49 ± 0.05 m Ilern 11,0; esislance (Resist) 0.709 ±0.109
m II,O/ml/sec; Re.pir tory rale (RR) 115.43±10.89;

rCJipirallon/min; Minute v lume (MV) 78.88±5.86 mil
min.

Fig. I:

Fig. 1 shows th effect of cyanide on various
param Lers of dynamic pulmonary mechanics in raLS.
observed at 10, 20 and 30 minute intervals (data of 20
min interval not depicted in Fig 1). Potassium cyanide
(s.c.) at 0.5 LDso dose did not arter any of the
parameters, whil 1.0 LDso dose produced significant
incr ase in transthoracic pressure, minute volume (MY),
the amount of air nowing through the respiratory
passage per unit time (flow) and the tidal volume (TV).
Inhalation of HCN (55 ppm) significantly increased
the pressure, now and TV, more conspicuously at 20
and 30 minute intervals, with a progressive decrease
in compliance, respiratory rate (RR) and MV. No

Statistics: The statistical analysis was done by
Student's 't' test. The level of significance was set at
P < 0.05.

Biochemical parameter : After 30 min post
exposure the animals were rem ved from the
plethysmograph and the lungs were excised quickly.
Adhering extran us materials were removed and
washed with cold normal saline. Thereafter, the lungs
were weighed and homogenized in anhydrous sodium
sulfat . Lipids were extracted and fractionat d for
phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylethanolamine
(PE) and sphingomyelin (Sphingo) by thin
layer chromatography 7). Total phospholipid (TPL)
and the fracti n were estimated spectrophotometrically
(8).

Generation of HeN: HeN was g nerated in a
21 litre capacity all glas static expo ure assembly as
described elsewhere (4). Minor m difications were
incorporated to refine the system to facilitate on line
dynamic exposure in tracheostomizcd rats. Bri ny. the
HCN generated, by reacting predetermined quantity of
KOi w'th sulfuric acid was circulated through the
exposure chamber and pleLhysm graph y empl ying
a rodent ventilator (UGO BASILE, Model 7025) at a
rate of 1 litre per minut . Silicone tubes were used for
different connections. The chamber cyanide
concentration was determined at various time intervals
by drawing 50 ml of chamber air through high
efficiency impinger containing 0.1 N aOH. The
cyanide thus trapped was estimaled following the
method of Epstein (5). The concentr tion dec y of HCN
in the chamber was found to be 0.18 ppm (0.19 mg/
m~) per minute at a concentration of 55 ppm 60.6 mg/
m3) for 3 minutes duration.

Physiological parameters The animals were
pr pared for recording various physiologic'1l parameters
related to dynamic pulmonary mechanics on Buxco
Dynamic Lung Mechanics Analyzer (Model 6, Buxc
Elcctronic Inc., Germany) employing programme 1, as
detailed elsewhere (6). Control r ordings were taken
after stabilizati n (30 min of th preparation folio cd
by exposure to cyanide and observation at every 10
minute int rval for 30 minutes.
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Effect of cyanide lung phospholipid I vel in anaesthetized
rats. Values are mean ± SE, n =6,·1' 0.05. PL=Tolal
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Fig. 2:

compliance. However, a parado ical observation on
compliance noticed, can be attributed to direct local
effect of HCN on the pulmonary cells, thereby,
impairing me recoiling property. No change was noticed
in the compliance following subcutaneous route
(1 LDso), which further upports our contention.
Chlorpromazine (a major antipsychoti drug) was found
to be beneficial in pr venting the cyanide induced
impair d phospholipid synthesis in cultured heparocytes
and also in antagonising cyanide toxi ity (11). B sides,
in experimental animals, it is shown to stimulate
phospholipid yntht:sis, thereby, indicating a pos ible
inhibition of phospholipids by cyanide. Decreased level
of pulmonary phospholipid in our pres nt study
correlates well with the above findings. In brief, the
study suggests that the inhalation of cyanide is more
injuriou compared to parellleral route.

The authors are grateful to Dr. R.V. Swamy,
Director and Dr. S. Das Gupta, Head, Division of
Pharmacology and Toxicology, Def nc R&D
Establishment, Gwalior for their keen interest in the
present study. Authors also acknowledge the techni al
help received from Mr. Ram Singh.

change in air way rcsiSUlnce was observed in any of
me treatments. Our results indicatc that the changes
observed in dynamic pulmonary m chanics ar
regardless of the route of expo ure of cyanide, with
me exception of MV and compliance. The magnitude
of change was however, pronounced in inhalation
group. The MV increased in 1.0 LDso group and
decreased in inhalalion group. This result i opposed
to the observation on primates, where inhalation pf
HCN (102-156 ppm) resulted in hyperventilation with
significant increase in respiratory MV (9). The ecrease
in RR however, correlates with the studies on mouse
where 50 percent decrease in RR was observed at
inhalation of 63 ppm of HCN for 30 minutes (10).
These changes are perhaps dose dcpendent a high
on entration of cyanide in the atmosphere, with rapid

absorption through the respiratory tract causes
immediate swamping of the endogenous d toxification
mechanism (2). This also xplains the lack of such
episode in ,cyanide given parenternliy. The increase in
transthoracic pressure could be due to central
involvement as the increased TV suggests that the
system tried to compensate th decrea e in RR by
elevating the pressure to increase the depth of
re piration (hyperpnoea) (6). Decrease in c mpIiance
could be possibly due to dir ct action of HCN on the
pulmonary ceils as yanide is known to b cytotoxic
thereby, impairing the recoiling capacity of lungs.

Fig. 2 illustrates the effect of cyanide on lung
phospholipids and its fractions when determined after
30 minutes of exposure. No change was observed in
TPL or any of the fractioIls viz. PC, PE or Sphingo at
0.5 LD50 dose of KeN. However, in both 1.0 LD

50
and

inhalation group, decrease in TPL, PC and PE was
obser ed which was pronounced in 1.0 LD50 group.
Deficiency of surfactant can be lethal causing
atela tesis, where the recoiling capacity of the lung is
impaired resulting in total collapse. In the present study,
significant decrease i~ pulmonary phospholipids (i.e.,
surfactant) following inhalation of HCN was anlicipated
to cause rapid collapse of the lung with increased
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